Whereas William Bennett of County of Stafford hath set forth to your said Office there is four hundred acres of land in the said County which is not yet granted on the North Run of Chappa. womsute beginning at Richard Friston's corner tree going up the Run

And having moved for a warrant to survey ye same being ready to pay Compositions & Office Fees

This Can therefore empower ye survey of said Land for said William Bennett provided the first Warrant issued for same upon ye return of ye survey with the bounds of courses & distances there of said William Bennett upon saying down Compositions & Office Charges, is to have & hold duly executed for said Land at any time between ye date hereof & the fourteenth day of November next ensuing.

Given under ye hand of the said Office fourteen day of May 1730

To Mr. John Warner Surveyor of the County of King George To subserve the same

Robert Carter
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors

Office Surveys for the County of Prince William and certain pieces of land lying in said County.

No. 110, comprising a farm to the land of Richard Chappin and bounded as follows: Beginning at (A) a red oak sapling and running thence 50 paces to (B) a red oak, thence N 30° E 120 paces, thence S 75° E 240 paces, thence S 45° E 198 paces to the beginning, containing one hundred and ten acres.

February 15th, 1730/1

[Signature]
Wm. Bennett
110 Acres